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(Sast laddam Journal, 
B. H. BLODOSR, PKUite. 

The JovKKAL is pablished every Saturday 
morning a t East Haddam, Conn., a n d will be lef t 
a t the r eadence of sdbscribeis in both Upper and 
Lower Landings a t $1 25 per year in a d v a n c ^ o r 
f I 50 a t the expiration of the year . Sabscribers 
who r e e a v e thei r paper a t the office o r by mail, $1 
pe r year inadvance , o r f l 25 a t the e n d o t the 
y e " -

R A T B S O F A D V E R T I S I N G . 
One square, one week | 1 0 0 
Each subsequent insertion 25 
One square 2 months 8 00 
One square S months 4 00 
One square 6 months 5 00 
One square one year 8 00 

l y A liberal deduction will b e made t o those 
who adrerlase by the year . 

BOOK AXD J O B P R I N T m C in all i ts branch 
es , executed wiA neatness a n d dispatch, on rea-
sonable terms. 

Book, Job and Card Frintiiig 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Executed with neatness, and on reasonable terms, 
a t this oflBce. 

C. S. GLADWIN, 
GonstaUe and Collector. 

omoe with J. T. Oaike, £6q.. 
E a s t H a d d a m , Conn. 

N. OLMSTED CHAPMAN, 
Orsanirt and Seaeher of X i i s i c . 

East Haddam, Conn. 
Lrasons givea at tlM residenees of papUs or at hia room* 

at the G«lston llouse. 

J. R. Oreenfield. 
HOUSE, SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER 

Ptipw H u g i a g , Onia iBg , Olu i i i g , fte., 
AIM DBAUEKm 

Faints, Oils, Glass, Yaraishes, Ae. 
PardcuUr attention paid t o Mix i so PAIBTS. 

Ooodxpeed^s Landing, /faiitow. 

^ W T M T ^ m i t h , 

DEALEB IN 
D z y Goods, a r o c e r i e s , Frovisioiiii, 
Flour, Feed, Faints, Oil Crockeiy Ware, 

FKUIT, COKFECTIONERT, &C. 
Goodspeed's Landing, East Haddam, Conn, 

O . E . & : w . H . O O O D S P E E D , WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALER! 18 
Groceries , D r y Goods, Frovis ioi is , 

n o u , L u a b K , I g t i h g g . 

Goodspeed's Landing, April 16, 1859. 

J . A T T W O O D , 
DEALER IK 

Keady-Made Clothing, Boots and 
ShMB, G w t s F u a i t h i a s Oooda, H a t i a i i A C i « « . 

DRUGS, ASD XBDICIKES FATENT XEDICIKIS, FER-
. FUXERT, SCHOOL BOOKS, &C. 

Goodspeed's Landing, Ck>nn. 

S A M U E L . C O O K , . 
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of 

C A B I N E T F U R N I T U K E 
I M i i f f O l u M S , F a s l h e n , S p r i a g Bedi , M a t t H M -

CLOCKS, WOOD and WILLOW WARS TC. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Conn. * 

H . T H O M P S O N , 
MAKCFACTCRER AND DEALER IK 

Hunesses,. Saddles, Bridles, 
W H I P S , TRUNKS, fcc-

Goodspeed's Landing. 

Saint S t ^ u * ! . 
BT R0BIH80N CRVSOB. 

Hie Good Book tells OB thata Htj standing 
On tomeU^hUU an ample view commsmUng, 
Keaembles moit a lofty pyiamid 
Which cannot from obwrving eye* be bid. 
So tbouaitbuilt uponadoflenapot 
Wbera other dl^ecta caaobacuie thee not, 
But whete the gailiig tnvner may admin 
En ft«m ate thy plain and modeatipiie. 
n te distant aaOor on hi* white winged deck 
Beholds thee aeaome brightly painted 
And ifdeTontaasaikitsan ahooid be 
From roamlnf on the vast and restleM aea, 
His hat is lifted as he fassas by 
Where thou art ever pointing toward the sky. 
By stones thy patron saint was basely UUed 
On stuies thy a i^tec t saw nt to build 
This modest stmetnie and It most appear 
Most fltting that it be erected hetew 
How great the change since first thy white walk graced 
The emineaoe where onoethe red man plaeed 
m s roof^ built fort, for where St. Stephen stands 
In eariy days the wild and ruthless bands, 
Ifhiotoiy tellsaright. assembled then, 
Where now isonly heard the votee ofpiayer. 
The savage warrior with his painted brow 
Larks not about thy hi|^ location now, 
BntstOlwhUesitting'neath thy vanltednof 
Holding*^ things oTttme and sense-* aloirf; 
While Joining in the ehaats andsongs oTpnise 
Whiehhumble diristiaasgathered in thee, raia^ 
While weekly listening to the conusis given 
^ t h * yonag,tho< able reetor of St Stephen, 
While gating on the sai^lf eating crowd 
With pious reverence Yoond thine alter bowed, 
Weeannothelpthe pnseat toeontiMt 
With aceneaofbloodahediathednaiypwt 
No gUded ilgnrea oraament thine aislea. 
Ko aenlptuiedangel o'er tiiy pulpit smUea, 
Ko massive eolumns in thy b ^ tis^ 
No braaea urn tonvish human eye^ 
No eostty divans by thy dtaned stand. 
No sndent paintiagio'er thy deaksu^and, 
Hogr^-haired bishopa with thdr age bent fonn 
NorwEite dad deaeonain thy vestiy swann. 
No enwd of sextons waitingin thy porehes 
Distlngnish thee above thy sister dmnhes; 
Bntgilded t i ^ n g s a n all nseleas when 
The worddppeneonvene for earacat prayer. 
No braaen nniaaor paintings ran a n needed 
For by thy patron satat they Ye aU nnheeded. 
And those may lean who worship at thy dirine 
lliatdoqaeaoe and talent may eombiae 
In one on whom no signs of age a n aiUng 
Ifbnthisheaitbeinhisholyealling, 
And an who truly sedi to be forgiven 
-ma need no eosffler temple tfian S t Stephen. 

Mr. Editor— 
The fourth of July has come and gone 

to be numbered with its "illustrious pre-
decessors." On the occasion as usual, 
have been lavished much Bunker Hill and 
blood, cake and candy, fun and firewor^ 
lemonade and laxiness, orations and or-
anges, speediifying and simpering, music 
and mirth, pine-apples peanuts, powder 
and patriotism. Tour humble servant 
followed the bent of her inclination, and 
went to Hadlyme to the picnic. The air 
was bland, the forests musical with bird 
melody, and the leaves and flowers by 
the wayside nodded with very joy as we 
pursued our way to the leafy grove, con-
^ r a t ^ b y t h e inhabitants to the keep-
ing aright of Independence day. The or-
ator of the day had concluded his speech 
'ere our arrival, but we partook of cake 
and lemonade, and shook hands with old 

B O L . L . E S , S E X T O N & C O . , 
COMUSSION XERCHAST8 AND DBALKRB IH 

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods. 
H M m 7 . d O T ^ J b t t t i ^ g ^ Bibboiu , 

Also, a general assortment of 
T A I L O R S ' T R I M M I N G S . 

No. 20 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 

B R O W N & O R O S S , 
PUBLISHERS, 

Booksellers and Stationers, 
313 M u n Street, (comer A ^ l u m ) Hartford, Conn. 

CHABI.ES BENTON, 
Soap and Candle ManufactuFer, 

44Moi:eanSt. , 10 rods west of the great Bridge, 
HARTFORD, CONN, 

o r Cash p u d for Tallow. Adies and Grease 
taken in exchange for Soap. 

TBUMBlJIiIi HOUSE, 
B Y E>- A . R O O D , 

48 State Strast, HAHTFOSD, COHH. 
D e C H r o o ' t , 

Importer and Dealer in English and R u s a a 

Bolt Sopa, Cwdage, Twins , Shss t l ags , G n s h t c ' . 

AOENT FOR THE SALE OV 
Eiit Ibddul CottM CuTiMiii •tter Bnidi. 

NO. 1 3 0 FRONT STREET NEW TOBK. 

the tinsel and the glitter of earth, but 
loved and prized until we pass on to the 
undying splendors of the infinite and im-
mortal, where melody, beauty, purity and 
bliss forever dwell. To me, this celebra-
tion of the fourth is laden with dear and 
precious heart memories, and wishing 
that all the land may have enjoyed it as 
intensely as I did, I will close. 

LOUISE. 

A PLAN TO BLOW OTA STEAMBOAT.—We 
learn from Gapt. Viger, of the May Queen, 
that just as he left Cleveland ^turday 
nighi^ a man named Gooley was arrested 
there, charged with conspiring to blow 
up the splendid Southern R. R. steamer 
City of Buffalo, and that complete evi-
dence of his designs was found. The 
facts of the case, we learn, are these : 

Some weeks since, while Gapt Ward 
was at Cleveland on business, this man 
Gooley came to him, professing great 
friendship for him, and denouncing the 
opposition of the railroads, which led to 
the establishment of a second line of 
boats between Cleveland and Buffalo. 
After talking awhile, he intimated that 
he knew of means which would remove 
this opposition and give Gapt Ward con-
trol of Reroute. Perceiving that the fel-
low was a scoundrel, and evidently har-
bored some mischievous design, the Cap-
tain took him into a private room, where 
the villain unfolded his plan. But before 
completing it, the Captain was called 
away, and made an appointment to meet 
him next day. 

The appointment was kept, Gapt Ward 
having taken the precaution to stow a 
good witness away under a bed in the 
room. Gooley's plan was then unfolded 
in detail, and consisted in providuig heavy 
charges of powder in tin canisters, so 
made as to be fastened to the boat under 
water, connected together, and touched 
off with a slow fuse. He proposed to 
blow up both railroad boats for $300. 
The captain then gave him $5 with which 
to get his tin boxes made, and promised 
to meet him again Uist week. He then 
notified tho Superintendent of the South-
em Road, and the agent alXleveTand, of 
the plan. 

The second meeting took, place last 
week when another witness was securely 
hidden under the bod of the stateroom, 
when the plan was again fully discussed. 
Upon Capt W. expressing some doubts 
as to his ability to accomplish so great 
and hazardous an undertaking, he stated 
that he had blown up one vessel in a sim-
ilar manner, and gave the name, time 
and place. The Capt then gave him $20 
with which he was to procure 50 pounds 
of powder, and it was arranged that the 
City of Buffalo, which remains in Cleve-
land over the Sabbath, should be blown 
up at her dock last evening. The officers 
were notified of what was going on, and 
fearing that he might anticipate, in his 
eagerness to accomplish the infernal 
dertaking, pounced upon him on Saturday 
night magazine which he had pro-

friends. Around us were happy looking posed to use was found, we are told, all 
faces, and I trust happy hearts, enjoying charged and ready for use, and there is 
the celebration of the Nation's birth-day no doubt but that the wretch intended to 

Sec. 2. AjiiMiccof the fn^nce, before whnin any civii 
action ispeuUing, may, l>y wriitiii Mroiimiit of the|>i»rtie« 
thereto, eiiilorised u|>oii the writ, and siijneil by f.ai(l jiartic 
i>r their attorneys, |>rovoeU to trial, rrn<li.-r j ulgment ami ii 
-ae execution in s;ii«l, and any time after tiie ri'tui ii of snU 
writ,and previous tr the tiiuu de.-ii)ruutt.-il in \Tr:tasth<' 
day of the triil, as may be iigre<-d iii> m by (aid partli>s. 
And such judgment and e.\i>cution siiail have the same t-U'cci 
io law, as if tho trial of said cause had buon had on 
Jay designated to said writ. 

AiqjMovad, June 1st, 183% 
CH.vrncR VII. 

An Act Confirming the Doings of Oourt-! of Probat*?. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Keprescutativo> 

in General A-̂ sembly convcuud : 
Sec. 1. Tuat whenever auy court of jirobato has accepti-

and approved of the appointment of tliu triL-te-'s nan ed ii. 
assignment of any inwivtnt debtor, who h-is a~sipicd hi.-
property for the benelitof his creditors, pursuant to tii< 
provisions of the act pitsseil May s&<son, ISô ?, entitied " An 
Act for the Relief of insolvent Debtors, and for the nioi 
jqnal distribution of their eflucts among their creditors; 
!Uid such court has omittodtoappo'ntatlmu,ai! l cause tlie 
notice to be given for the beanng uf tho creditors p-lativ. 
hereto, as required by the sixth section oftUeact, l assc l 

May session, 1855, in addition to the act last aforos^iid su I 
tcceptuceaad approve.-l shall b i g m l and valid: prov: 
Jed this act shall not an'eot auy suit now |H>:id:nK. 

Sec. 2. This act shall fciku elfaut from and after tho diti 
of its passage. Approved, June 1st, 185.1. 

aiAPTKR >111. 
.\a Act in addition to " an Act concereing Crimes an̂  

Vunishni'snts." 
Be it enactcd by the Sonato and Hoase of Rvprescutative 

in General Assembly convened • 
That every person who shall wilfully burn any bar'i 

table, or other out-houso in whioh any ho: s,:s or neat c;ii 
Ue are stabled or ke|>t, thesjime being the pr'-ivrtyof anotli 
er, shall sutl"!r imprl--oninuiit in theConueeticuc sla'e pri»o. 
for a term not less t'lan two nor mure tliau ten years. 

Approved, June 1st, 185». 
cHArm IX. 

An Act in addition to An AVI cuac;>rning Cummuuitie 
and CorporaMons " 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Reprasentitivi-
In General Assembly CJUYMKHI : 

That all associations which Iw ve been or may h^roaftor b 
formed under tho provisions of the act eniitlod An Act ii 
addition to An Act concerning Comni.miti.'s and C..riH>r 
tions," approved June iSth, A. D. 185.:, of llie act- ol" 1̂ 52 
be,and the same aie hereby auttioriz-i| to purciiasc, lio|<i 
and convey real .ind personal e.-l>ite of a valiio uoi oKcoeJiut 
Wa thousnnd dollars. 

Approved, June Ist, 1859. 

tgainst snch barboi-master, npoathis statute. And 
'U the determination of this question, no opinion c r 
lecisioH of said harbor-master shall lie conoidtred by 
he court bcfure which said question may be ueud-«g. 

Approved June 2d, 1859. 
CNAPTGR X I I I . 

i n Act in addition to and in a l tent ion of an Act . 
entitled, "An Act relating to Courts." 

te it enactcd bv the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Assembly convened: 

SEC. I . That the September term of the Sapeiior 
CO'irt within and tor the County of Middlesex, now 
>y law required to b i held at Middletown. khall be 
md the same hereby is chunged to Haddam, in said 
•jounty; and the I^temfcer term of w»id Superior 
Court, within and said county of Middles«-x. now 
t>y lavr required to t>c held at Haddam, shall be and 
sue s.ime hereby is changed to Middletcwn. in said 
:ounty. 

SEC. 2. AH causes which have been or shaII,hcfore 
he first day of August next, be brought by wri t .ap-
>eal or otherwise, to the term of be Superior Court 
o be holden in the c u n t y of Middlesex on the first 
:'uesd.iy in i^eptembcr next, shall be retomed to and 
ntered ia the di>cket of said superior court at i ts 

•essions to be holden at said time a t Haddam, altho' 
he same may have b3en brou^it to the e rmofsa id 
;ouri as heretofore established by law to be bulden at 
said time at Middletown, and shall be proceded with 
â all respects in the same manner as if the same had 
ad been bruugiit to said term so to be holden at said 

(I uldam. 
Sku 3. All acts and p^rts of acts inconsistent 

terewith, are hereby repealed. 
Approved Juuei td , '59 . 

CnAPTER x i r . 
Vn Act in addition to an "Act relating toConrts" 
te it enacted by th«i Senate and House of Represen-

titives in <«en;ral Assembly convened; 
SEC. I . That the Clerk of any city conrt, mijr 

vheu so directed by the eourt, amend, m&kea up aud 
oinplete any record of the city court, which may 
lave een omitted to be done by any former clerk, in 
iuch manner as said court shall direct. 

SEC • 2. This act shal 1 n< »t afifect any suit now pen-
ting. aud shall take eOevt from and after i t i pa^-
)a3>ag.>. 

Approved, June 3d, '59. 
C H A F T E B Y V . 

Vn Act in a'tcratioii of an Act entitled an Act for 
the Settlement of Estates, Te!!ttte, In-

testate, and Insolvent. 
Ic it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-

tatives in Ueceral Assembly convened: 
SEC. 1. Every testator, at the time of making his 

T i l l , or a t auy time tbereafler. may have tiie witues -
)s thereto examined and swara. in the usual form, 
•efore a justice of the peace or a commissioner of 
he superior court,who shall enter the oath of the wit-
lesses on the btick of the will and attest the same; 
ind the oath of witnesi-es, .so taken, shall be accepted 
)y the c uirt of pmkits as if it had been taken before 
Slid court al ter the death of the testator 

bEC. 'i. Seutioue:!{hcorthe act of which this is 
in alterntion. is herebj repe;ileil. 

SKC ;5. TIID act shall titke effect from and after 
Che day of its pussaxe. 

App ov;d, Jane :>d '59. 
CNARTKR X V I . 

Va Act in addition t» , "An Act concemtug Lnna-
tic-<and Spend-hrifts 

Je It enacted by the Senate and Uoose of Represen-
tatives iu lieuenil Assembly convened. 

Th^t in all cases whereconse vat:>r'>. duly appoint-
•d according to l>i-,v, have lieen removed by courts of 
jrobiite. for nei;lcct of d>ity "ir niiscunain t, aud ia all 
jases whare c >ni t sor probutc h.;v8 filled the vacan-
ries thaieby o.-cas:o:ied, by a new apiiuintmeut of 
•.oaseiwUor. every such rem'»v.il and new aptioint-
•nesit shall be good aud v.ilid, n't;withstanding any 
)missi(»ii or defect of notice of the time and place of 
ic.irinK by such court of prulMt't, in relation thereof 
Provided, ho^rever. that nothing herein contained 
-h.tU eflVit any suit now pending. Aud this act 
ihall take e feet on its passitge. 

An Act for the Protection of the Cf>mm3rce and Approved, June 9th, '59. 
Navigation in the Habor of New Haven chapter x v n . 

Be it enated by the Senate and House of Repre An Act in addition to an Act concerning Loniitici 
sentetive in Geaeral Assemoly convened : and Spendthrifts. 

Sec- 1. There shall be appointed by the irovernor, 3e it enacted by the Senate aud House of Represen 
•bor of New Haven, who tatives in General Assembly convened: 

hold his office for three years from the time ol SEC. 1. That in all cases where conservators have 
hia appointment, and until another shall be appoint- tieeu appointed by courts of probate, upon the peti-
•d in his place. '.ion of the selectmen of a'tjr town, over persona 

Sec. 'i. Such harhof-master, before entering npon «rho were iuhuutauts of such town, though not at — . . . - - . .. ..u . JI .. ri!-

CIlArTKR X. 
kn Act in'addition to " An Act concprnin.^ Communities 

and Corporations."' 
itcnacted by the Senate and House ot Kî p- osonUtivf 

in General Assembly convened ; 
S >c. 1. That whenever any corjvwUim organ:z'vl undo: 

any law of this Suite shall have failed lo proviile l)y us ar 
tides of association, or by its by-laws, for the cailuij! <• 
- p e c i a l meetings of the coriH>ratioa,̂  at tho insUuice oi lli' 
stockholders of such coriwration, or wlieni^ver any sucl 
corporation shall have so provided, and the oHkiTs of sucl 
corporation shall refuse to call suoh meetings. »ti 
number of stockholders owning not less thau a majority o 
tsie capital stock, shall have power toeill >.uoh m Clint's, 
by giving such notice of the obji'Ct, time, a d pl.i« e, as i-
required in calling the nnaual meetings of such i or|K)r: titm 
ind when convenetl,such meeting shal! have JIOW T to <!• 
iny acts which sueh corporation in.iy do at any l-.-̂ illy 
warne<i meeting. 

Sec. 2. This act shall elTjct from its ixissa^a. 
Approved, June 1st, l?d3. 

C H A F T E R X I 
An Act in addition to An Act concerning Lands. 
Be it enacted by the >enat3 and House of Repre 

"fkeiiewiTw ia Cian«r.il Assembly convened : 
® The selectmen of any town where there is no pro 

>rietors' cummittefi of common aiid undivided Uud 
n said town, shall have the same powers iu .esarc 
to common and undivided land, and the la ingou: 
anddividing the same, duriiig th i term ol their office 
as proprietors' committees now have, and they shal; 
have said power nn t i l a propriet>rs' committee î  

appointed in such town Ih^ovvUd, thai n< 
town shalfpayJoany selectmen .any fees as compen-
sation for services a i such committee, but the s:ime 
shall lie paid by the person or petsou J calliug them 
out or requesting their services. 

Approved, June 1st, 1859. 
C t l A P T E F X f l 

Long may it be celebrated by a fret peo-
ple in every sense of the term. AAer 
staying awhile, we rode down into the 
lower part of Hadlyme, a part Iliad never 
before seen, and very pleasant withal. 
Hills,va leys, rocks, meadows and shrub-
beiy were picturesquely mingled and 

B . A W . COCK, A CO. 
WHOLESALE DEALEB8 IH 

I D R Y C3hO O I D S , 
No. 35 WAREKN STRKET 

N E W YORK. 

neat farm-houses dotted the landscape la 
every direction, but the most delightful 
place, was the residence of Messrs Rich-
ard and William E. Selden.' Seldom has 
a more beautiM scene gladdened my eyes. 
Situated on a gentle eminence, with the 
shrubbery almost hiding the front, beau-
tiful trees on the one side and soft green 
grass in the rear, on the other. Ra^ant 
in the sunshine were spread oi*tthe sweet 
waters, known as Selden's Gove, while at 
a short distance comparatively, sparkled 
the old Connecticut, tiiat dear old River, 
so famous in Revolutionary annals, so 
suggestive of the past̂  w i ^ its hoarded 
lore and es^rience, so cherished in the 
present with its calm loveliness. I 
thought of MiMon as he went down the 
river bound to attacl^ the Pequots, 
thought of the poor Indian, who once 
•oamed the primeval forest and called 
them his, wh« paddled his canoe on the 
^ n d old river, that gleamed out so lov-
ingly on our vision, with the Steamboat 
bound upward, that hallowed day. 
would fain have lingered hours to gaze 
upon the sweet sceneiy, but time forbade 
TTiis living picture of beauty, framed by 
the band of the divine author, will always 
remain with me—it will truly be a picture 
in the chambers of my soul, fadeless and in-
destructable. Ah ! "a thing of beauty is 
a joy forever," wt perishable like tho gold, 

commit the diabolical deed, and that he 
was capable of doing it. The charge of 
powder, it is said, wouid have completely 
torn the boat to pieces. 

Cooley has bwn a diver in the river 
at Cleveland, in the employ of a man 
named Nelson, and unquestionably pos-
sessed the skill, as well as hai^ihood, to 
carry to a successful termination one of 
Ae boldest conspiricies it has been our 
lot ever to record.—Detroit Trilnme. 

PaUie Acts. 
PASSED, MAY SESSION, 1859. 

An Act to repeal a provision of tew therein mentioned. 
BeUenmdeibg tkeSaute and Hotue BqpnttnUUma 

itkGeuonX AnenNy eomemed s 
That the second section of " an Act in addition to and ir 

alteration oT an Act entitled " an Act for ti e Assessment 
and Collectioo of Hues," ^tproved Jime 27, 1857, be, 
and h relqr is repealed. 

A.>proved, May 27tb, 18S9. 
CBAPIB V. 

An Act ia addition to "an Act for the i^teUon of Civil 
-Actions." 

JUitenaeted bfOtSmUe auiHowM S^prttemUaivet 
IA GSOMTOI AsKMUy couoeu€d : 

That whenever the cteimant or cUUmants of any debts, 
goods, or effects, in coatroversy in any action of scire facias, 
shall reside out of this state, the notice required by the two 
hundred and thirty-foorth section of the act, to which tb t 
is an addition, to such a cteimant, to appearand defend, sliall 
be given in nch time and manner as the court belore which 
sncb action mav be pending shall direct, and, such court is 
hereby autboriaed and empowered to make any and all need 
ful orders-in relation thereto. 

Approved, Jane 9tli, 1859. 
CBAFna VI. 

An Act in addition to " An Act for the Regulciion of Civil 
Actions." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hooso of Representatives 
in General Assembly convened • 

See. I. Whenever a Justice of the peace shall be dis-
qoalifled or unable, from any canse whatever, to proceed 
to the trial of any civil action pending before him, tlie par-
ties to said action may, by written agreement, end orsedup 
on the writ, and signed by said parUes or their attorneys, 
designate aay other Justice of tbe peae ,̂ resident in the 
town where either of said parties reside, who may procre 
in trial, rcnderjudgment and issue execution insiid caiee 
andsaidjudgmentandexecationshillliavethe same effec 
inlMr.asiftlMybadiNenrtnderedaad nsne hyilwjiis-
^ ar the paaM daiigaed in said writ 

the duties of his office, shall execute a bond to th«' 
treasurer of this state, in the penal sura of three-
hundred dollars, with suffi>nent shretv. to be approv-
ed by the mayor of New Haven, conditioned ior the 
faitbful performance of the duties of bis office. 

See. S- The said harboi^master shall have authori-
ty to locate and statiim all vessels, while riding at 
anchor within the limits of the channel of said New 
Haven harbor ; and to remove, from time to timf 
« c b vessels, within s.tid channe'. as are not em ploy-
ed in ^ i m g OT^schar^.g t ^ Ac t inadd i t i onTo"An Act concerning Crimes 
r o o m i o r the passage of such other vessels 8s m.i}j and Punishments." 
h a v ^ c a s i o n to pass up or down th3c^ ^̂  ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ House oIRepresenta-
harbor. And ^ to the fact whether ^ tives iu Geneial Assembly convened: 
at anchor. s'uiU te in t t e s M d channel so as to ob j-very person who shall hire a n / h o r s e o. team, or 
s t r u c t o r hinder the psLSMge of ^ny other vcs^l up ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ 
or down. f idc tanne l , the said harbor-master is here^ ^ ^ ^ ^ statement or misrepre^enta-

relative to th^e distance, time, pla 

the time of si.ch appointment residing therein ; such 
ippointment shall be good and valid, notwitbstand 
in.s; such non-residence; provided that the respon 
leat to such petition was legally notifieil to l)e pres-
ent, and was present, at the hearing upon such pe-
t tion. 

8EO . 2. Nothing herein contained shall affect any 
suit now pending. 

Approved, June 9th, '59. 
C H A P T E R x v i n . 

ter shall have authority to determine how far, with 
in the limits of said hat bor, and in what instances, ir. 
shall be tbe duty of masters, or others, having chiirge 
of vessels at anchor within the limits of said chan-
nel, to remove the same ; and if any master or oth-
er person engaged in, or having charge ot any vessel 
at anchor within the limits of said chaiincl. shall re-
fuse or nralect to obey the directions of the said har-
bor-ma^lif, in matters within his authority to direct; 
or, if a y person ^ a l l obstmct, resist or oppose the 
sai^ harbor-master in the execution of the duties of 
his office, every anch person shall, tor every such ot-
fence forfeit and pay the sum of fifty d'>Ilars; to be 
recovered, with cost of suit, in an action of tort , up-
on thia statute, in the name of such harbor-master-
before any court having cognizance of the cause ; in 

place or manner 
of using or driviag the same, with intent to defraud 
the owner thereor or any other person, shall i e pun-
ished by a fine not exce^ ing seven dollars, or by im-
prisonment in the cuminon j iil not exceeding thirty 
Jays, or by such fine aud iiuprisonmt'-nt both, at tbe 
di.-'cretion of the court having cognizance of the of-
eni;e. 

Approved,June Dlh,'59. 
C H A P T K R X I X . 

An Act concerning Bdncation. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of represen-

tatives iu General Assembly convened : 
That the report which the commi tees of school 

districts are required to make on the thirtieth day of 
September in each year, by virtue of the first section oeiore any VUURII UBVIUK wguixiain-c u. mc vou^c , -r — _ - - - -•—-.< —- • , j - - - , 

which action such vessel may be attached and hold-i»» the sixths chapter of the act. called " An Act in 
e n to r e s p o n d to the judgment that m a y b e r e n d e r e d jadjiition to and in alteration of An Act cmceming 
therein, in the same m .nner as in other actions of tdncation." pas-ed May session. 1856,shall hereafter 

' • be male on or before the fifteenth day of September 
in ea.:h year. 

Approved, June 9th 9 
tort under the existing laws relating to the attach 
ment of property and snaject ti. the provisions there-
of. And al fines, after deducting the necessary ex-
lienaes of enforcing the sama, to be dstermlned b j 
the oourt rendering judgement therefor, when collec-
ted, shall lie paid to the treasaver of the General 
Hospital Society of Coanesticut. 

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of such harbor-master 
upon the application of any person engaged in the 
navigation of said harbor, whenever in the opinion ol 
such person,the channel of the same shall he obstmc 
ted by any vessel or vessels lying or riding at anchoi 

CHAPTEK XX. 
An Act in addition to "An Act for the Encouraging 

and Regulating Fisheries." 
3e it enacted by the fJenate and house of Representa-

tives in Genera; Assembly convened: 
No person, for the purpose of taking fish, shall 

-Iraw or use any seine, with meshes of a smallar size 
tnaii one and a half inches sqnare, in the Housatonic 
Uiver. below the milt dam at Gaylord's Bridge, in the 

w i t h i n the same, forthwith to remove the same or re- towa of Aew Milford. between the 4ih day of July, 
q u i r i the same to be removed so that ve-ssels may!lS59, and the 4th of July, 1864; and every person 
freely pass up or down the channel of said harbor; j so <.irending shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 
for which service said harbor-master shall be enti-[•;eveu dollars tor cach aud every oiTence so committed 
t.ed t o r e c c i v e a compensation at the rate of three [by such person, 
dollars per d-tyof ten hours' service, and in that Approved, June 9th. I8.'>9. 

oTfflnJ^ch'cor^"^^^^ . "What Mrs. Par-
may recover the same, in any proi>er action at law t i n g g t J n 

any parodox church ^here the 
S*c. 5 i n case such harvtr-uiaster shall neglect gospel IS dispensed with," or refuse to re '.dsr the services requir d in t le next 

pieced ng section, he shall be subject to p ly t') the When is it evident that a man has 
pirson .personsorcorpontt ionsoreqtrr ingthe satne a, h o u s e ? AVhen h e t h r o w s 
thesnm of twenty dollars d»magp9.With lawful costs I . . . • , 
to be recovered in an action upon said boni , o r j u p a w i n d o w , a n d h a s a p a n e m blS Side. 

/ 
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SATURWAY MORNING, JULY 9. 

Western Speculations. 
There has been no greater curse to th< 

western portion of our countiy than the 
uaxvarantable speculations in land vvhicl 
have marked the career of our western 
towns, cities and territories. The spirit 
whicn animates speculators is generalh 
opposed to healthy progress. While out-
side capital may be an advantiage in somt 
eases, by enabling the resident popula-
tion to bring into practical use more quick-
ly than could otherwise be done the nat 
ural recources of the land, or of a town-
site, or mill privilege, the usual cours( 
of speculators has been such as to eithei 
retard the growth of towns and cities oi 
to stimulate it unduly, so that they relapse 
into ruin. In one case speculators pur-
chase the most desirable tracts of land 
and refuse to sell except upon such terms 
that the pioneers and first settlers can-
not avail themselves of the advantages 

might gain in a n2w country if ad-
mitted to a tair participation in the profits 
of their industry. The speculator looks 
ahead to the time when the towns and 
cities will be built and the country occu 
pied, and in the greediness of his heart 
says, this land will then be worth so and 
80, and this must be my price, I will hold 
it until it will bring that price in tlie mar-
ket. He forgets or does not care to re-
member that the lands can only attaiij 
that value by the settlement and cultiva-
tion of the country, which must be acconi 
plished by the patient industry and toi 
of settlers who must be allowed to pui-
chase lands cheap or they can never makt 
abaginning. 

But this class of speculators, residing 
at a distance^ generally content them-
selves with paying taxes on the land and 
holding it yfear after year, while they com-
fort themselves with tho idea that some-
body will eventually be obliged to comt 
to their terms. Such si)eculation as thai 
is a pest to a new country, blighting ii 
like a mildew. Such speculators as these, 
dog the footsteps of the sagacious pion-
eer, and when he has selected a line loca-
tion they pounce upon its best portions 
with their dollars, and wait until poor 

The Fourth pa.«secl off very pleasantly here.— 
Tlvjrc was no regular celebration, but the excur-
iic nists passing through this place to the various 
it'̂ ainers; horses and carriages driving from house 
c house taking off the young ladies to the cele-
)tation in Hadlyme, and the pic-nics at "Gelston" 
ji ovc and Sillimanvillc, (interesting sketches of 
I ich may be found elsewhere,) the streets filled 

.viih little boys ̂ ring off their crackers, and little 
full of patriotism, having lots of fun with their 

:orpedoes, altogether kept us in mind of the day 
Yankees delight in celebrating. The steamers 

•••'ore all well patronized. The Grwiite State had 
ifteen hundred passengers, the L. Boardman about 
V thousand, a::d the Washington Irving eight 
Hundred. The weather was delightful, not an ac-
.;dent happened, although the boats at times were 
rjry much crowded, and the excursionists report 
;liat they had a tip-top time, and enjoyed it much_ 

In the evening there was a fine display of fire 
.vorks in front of the (Selston House, which ap-
i-ared to be much enjoyed by the people of the 
illage generally, who filled the piazas of the Gel 

sion and the fronts of the private houses in the im' 
mediate vicinity. 

Some of the Vhoys from Moodus did not behave 
very well on the return trip of the "Irving" from 
yiiddletown. They got up a little row among 
themselves,' and before it could be stopped 
smashed up the mirror, settees, chairs, &c., in the 
ipper saloon. They were considered to be rather 
t,yhtUh, and one or two of them had to be "ban-
Led with care" but "without mittens" betore they 
could make up their minds to behave themselves, 
li, is very strange that such fellows don't know 
nough to take some other opportunity to get 

While beneath our tent enjoying the luxuries of 
the occasion in quiet security, we could not but 
think of those who might be marching to the 
conflict or engaging in the bloody strife for free-
dom in Italy. History may chronicle the 4th of 
-July, 1859, as a decisive day in the dynasties of 
the East. Are we not under infinite obligations 
to God for civil and religious liberty? for our sac-
red institutions ? Our fathers fought our battles— 
we enjoy their victories. May we preserve the 
Hacred trust of civil and religious liberty untar-
nished to our children. What'er the destinies of 
Europe or America may be. what history shall say 
of us, we know not, but memory shall register up-
on her tablet a "pleasant fourth at Sillimanville." 

July 6th, 1859. ETA. 

Celebration at Hadlyme. 
It is said in history that forty centu-

ries looked from the tops of the pyramids 
on the performances of the French in 
®gypt' Whether those impersonations 
were pleased or not with the spectacle is 
not mentioned. Perhaps it was immate-
rial. Perhaps those centuries never did 
smile on any human performance presen-
ted to their vision. They were not all 
present at the celebration in Hadlyme, but 
what answered as well, the mneteenth cen-
tury was, and looked from the tops of the 
tall oaks in our park on the exhibition 
going on below with a degree of compla-
cency and satisfaction we never before 
witnessed. The old trees of our park are 
antiques, having stood in theie lot when 
the scalp-shout and war-whoop of the sav-
age were the only articulate sounds that 
broke the silence beneath them. 

Froim a staff high above the tallest oak 
floated the "corsreous ensiem" of the re-

rejoice with discretion. On such a day 
as this, let nothing low, let nothing mean, 
or rude within the latchet of our souls 
intrude. At the conclusion of Col. Sel 
den's remarks, lie introduced to the audi-
ence the orator of the day, Calvin 6od-
dard Child of Norwich. As his oration is 
to be given to the public in another form, 
we will only say that the delivery was 
good, the manner better, the matter best. 
In a word, it was a fine production, and 
was well appreciated by his audience. 
At the conclusion of the oration, the choir 
sang "My Native Country'' in a most ef-
fective manner, and next came the re-
frehsments which were bountifully provi-
ded, and eageily "laid aside," after which 
the usual thanks to the orator were given 
with loud hurrahs,̂  The President of the 
day then resigned the chair to vice presi-
dent 0. E, Palmer Esq., when an appropri-
ate speech was made by Col. L. Brock-
way, that '-note-worthy political champi-
on" and honorary member of the Putnam 
Phalanx. 

On the whole, it was a great day, con-
sidering the size of the place— f̂ull as 
large as Hadlyme could hold. Had the 
Norwich Aurora been present, it would 
have been as jubilant as the "jocund mom 
a tip-toe on ^ e mountain top." 

d:mnk (if get drunk they must) for on such occa-'I'^ViTr ""nn } ^ , , , r 1 r . J public. Tlie coming day was saluted by ^ '̂ na fnAv nAt. Aiilv V¥ia.lr0 tnnlfl at T.hAmaalirM ann .. , , t* « j the thundering voice of the cannon and s.ans they not only make fools of themselves, and 
ĝ et more or less knocks and beauty spots about 
their heads and phizes, but also destroy the en-
joyment of all about them. They will probably 
>e hauled up before Justice Attwood, and if they 

should be sent over to join Yal^tine in his rusti-

gave for every star in the the constella-
tion of the "gorgeous ensign" with sever-
al volunteer salutat'ons for the lone star 
of Cuba, Jamaca and &c. 

Notwithstanding the sun was up our 
< ating visit at the stone boarding house in Haddarajstars were visible to the naked eye, which 
lor forty of fifty days, we hope it may cool off their ̂  is more than can be said of those in Ori-
i^ghting propensities for some time, and do them:on, or Cassiopea. 
t̂ ood. We understand that the owners of the The patriots of both sexes and all ages 
boats are determined for the future to take con-^began to assemble at 10 o'clock A. M., on 
stables on board on occasions of this kind, so as the parade in front of the south school 
.0 put asudden stop to all rows, by putting thejhouse. By I I o'clock the marshall of the 
ringleaders in irons and out of the way of other;«lay,Wm. E. Sclden, with his "aMs de 
passengers. Then good order will be preserved, 'Procession" had completed the organiza-
and the feUows will be taught to behave themselves . ̂ ^ marching c .lumns, marshal 

music, led by Elijah Day, Esq., a musi-
cian of the "old guard," in advance ; then 
the battillion "Youmg America." The 
banner bearei-s of this array were Mas-

rith or without 'bricks' in their hats. 

HILLINOTON, July 7, 1859. 
Mr. Editor-I notice in your last i.s«c that.^^^^ ters E. Geer, son of the brave and lanien-

one wh| signs himself T.'appears to keenly feeK^^,^ of tha t name, and W m . H. 
vhat you said on the subject of the mails m your banner bore the audacious 
paper two weeks ago. I think your remarks on declaration and no less audacious demand 
that subject were perfectly proper for a neutral—"Y mng America—give US victory or 
paper, and I think the same of what you said inlcrive US confectionaiy." The valor of this 

and hard working men have raised the if ^ part of the column knew no 
value of lands sufficiently in the neighboi-lparty, wiuch is the o«« inpLer in this town. I bounds. Their zeal amounted to an "iree-
hood to enable tliem to sell out at an 
enormous advance. 

A more numerous and mischievous 
class of speculators are those who pur-
chase townships and cityships, and by 
the aid of maps and a system of loud puf-
fery raise them to a ficticious value. 
These speculators genei-aly give some sort 
of encouragement to settlors by selling 
lots at a low rate, leserving the lion's 
shaie for them<relves. They stimulate th..-
growth ot a town or territory to a poini 
it cannot bear. They induce business 
men to engage in enterprises which have 
no real foundations to support them , thev 
get the countiy partly fi led up by rnel 
whi, like tliomsjives, expect to make 
m mey faster than a legitimate busincs.s 
will warrant, and after selling out their 
venture they leave the bubble to burst an<l 
scatter ruin over the whole regioii. It if . 
true tliaC speculators of this sort, men op-
erating with borrowed capital, are them-
selves ruined, but that docs not help tLc 
case of those who have been induced by 
thier deceptive statements to embark m 
a foolish entei-prise. 

Probably no state has been more bit-
terly cursed by speculation than Minnesr 
ta—a noble spot of earth, with rich soil 
and a climate unexcelled for healthiness. 
Speculation has broken down there under 
the financial pressure, and the State inu>!: 
henceforth depend ubon the natural de-
velopment of its recources by men, who 
go there to cultivate tli j soil and labor in 
legitimate callings. That region is de«-
tined to be filled up by the best class <.f 
emmigrants and to become one of th^ 
most prosperous States of the northwesv. 
But it will be some time before bus--
ncss population of the State recover from 
the damaging effects of such speculation 
as we have mentioned. 

In truth we can hardly imagme wh it 
would have been the condition of great 

hope you will continue to freely give your views 
on l)oth these important.subjects until we have 
restored to us such deccQt accommodations in the 
way of mails and roads as we arc entitled to. 
These are public accommodations to which we are 
all entitled, and any clique or party that under-
takes to curtdl the one or wink at the less than 
half performed duties of the other (road contract-

pressiblc conflict." Next, the procession 
was composed of the fair daughters of our 
Zion, bearing parasols and the usual 
adornings of a meek and quiet spirit. 
Their banners were borne by Misses Jen. 
nie Comstock, and Julia Selden, with 
the motto "The rising genetation—ready 

ore) ought to be exposed,and the coi^eyouhave and waiting." The piety and patriotism 
taken IS well spoken of by all our best of t h i s b e a u t i f u l n i r t o f t h e c o l u m n w a s 
without regard to party. I t is reported out here D e a u u m i p a r t 01 TUe COlumn a s 
that although the citizens along the route have obvious enough. Their devotion was so 
raised a sum satisfactory to the mail contractors sincere that some of them we have no 
between Hidî letown and Chester, still the post-|doubt were willing to be offered upon the 
master at Middletown refuses to make up the mail, jgymenial alter if their Muntry callcd for 
and so all the banks, manufacturers, merchants! , 
.uid others are obliged to put up with only THRCEÎ ĉh a sacrifice Next the sacred and 
inaib a week from New York, Boston, the s o u t h popular musiC, led by Superintendent bl-
and western country. Now this is perfectly out-!liis R. Holmes, was admirably conducted 
rageous, and unless the 'party in power' in this'throughout. 
department of our governm^ent (and they are only I j h e remainder of the Column was com-
our servants) haul in their horns, and allow these , . ..e n -x- » j xi 
accommodations to be restored, Vhere wiU be some of "fellow Citizens," and gentlemen 
of the bigpest sort of "kicki-g" pretty soon. The of distinction from abroad, oflicers of the 
excuse appears to have been that there was not day, terminated by the President and ora-
raoney enough appropriated by a "factious oppo-ltor for this august occasion. When the 

and the fifes sent forth their 
even It we pay the expense out of our own pock-, . • . • i . 
ets. What does this mean? We hope you willispint-stuTing strain, our patriotism rose 
follow up this maU business, also the roads; and if like the mercury in a thermometer to 16. 
it would not enda^er your life I would like to What a spectacle I equal in all respects 

to the "march of mind." As the head ol 
the column reached the stand in the cen-
tral park, it parted to the right and left— 
the terminous folding inwards as grace-
fully as a silk stocking is turned. The 
President of the day ascended the plat-

^^ 
master at l l i ^ u ^ who you^o him^omely eih^ 'd the ^ c o president, the reader, and 
im nAi» liita aacSâ anf J\AW% f* lAmAll P̂KA 

that region abounds in Ginseng root, a 
medicinal article which finds a ready ma(-

- ket in China, and is purchased by a com-
pany in this country, with ready cash, for 
exportation. Some hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars will be realized by t>ie 
labor of men, women and children in dig-
ging this root. Ginseng will thus do 
more for Minnesota than gold for Kansas, 
and will, in some degree repair the dam-
ages s c hassufferedfrom the speculators bondmen in our own nativeUnd who have aslood 
by b n r g n g a large amount of hard CJV&ĥ a churn to freedom u •urselves, and we hoped 
iato tha State. they might soon bo free. 

Mr .Editor— 
1 have some reason to suspect that I 

am the loser by not taking your paper, 
and that there are many little items in 
it which would be of great interest to me, 
for in taking up an old number which fell 
in my way a short time ago. I read there 
a letter ^ m one "GHOST" of Moodus in 
which he related bis experience on the 
banks of the Salmon River one night 
last fall. Who your ghostly corespon-
dent can be, of course, I have no means 
of knowing, but to some I have no doubt 
his statements, clothed in such graphic 
language and relating to scenes so singu-
lar, may seem like a mere fiction. 

But I freely admit that certain events 
have fallen under my observation which 
lead me to believe his satenient to 
be true. I have forg t e i what 
night he said his vigil was kept 
in the old grave yard, and I have also 
forgotten the exact time when the events 
transpired which I am about to relate, 
but sure I am that it was one very dark 
night in the month of November last, 
that I went to the vicinity of the old 
Fish House which stands on the point of 
land in front of this torsaken burying 
ground, for the purpose of catching a few 
fish, as I frequently do at night when I 
have not been at work in the mill through 
the day. My boat was a smaU one of 
dark color, and could not easily be dis-
tinguished from a log lying upon the wa-
tor, and indeed in so dark a night as that 
was, it could not be easily seen at all— 
it was anchored by a stone only a few 
rods from the shore directly abreast of 
Mr. Brainard's saw-mill, and as my luck 
in fishing was very poor, I began to get 
a little dozy when the careful, stealthy 
Cread of some animal on the shore attrac-
ted my attention and immediately I was 
"wide awake." Through a little opening 
in the bushes and trees I fancied I saw the ly than I did. 

take you over some of the roads in this vicinity. 
You would never have the dyspepsia if you had 
to travel over them as much as I am obliged to. 

post: 
Haddam. 'P.* stands for Postmaster, Pratt, Pal-
mer, and Penfield, but it don't stand for our post-
master in Millington nor for the renowned post-

up, nor for his assistant, "old Dan." FABSOEB. 

SiLLiHANTiLLB FoRETKR, Mr. Editor, for getting 
up "pic-mcs at short notice. While Middletown 
and almost every other tows and district went in 
for celebrating th« "glorious fourth," the shoe-
makers and farmers (with their blessed wives of 
course) of Sillimanville, were not to be passed in 
the race. A neighborhood celebration, embra-
cing all the neighbors "and all their friends," 
brought together some two or three hundred to 

gentlemen of distinction. The audience 
were seated and "order reigned in War-
saw.' 

We give the programe in full, because 
the celebration being a complete success, 
will no doubt become a model for all fu-
ture demonstration in the rural districts." 

1st. "Happy Greeting to all." by the 
choir, 

t. "Happy Greeting to all," by 1 
ir. 2d. Prayer by the Chaplain, E. B. 

Hilliard. 3d. Sacred music--anniversary 
4th. reading of the Declaration, by Israel 
D. Burnham, Esq.. 5th. Martial music— enjoy the good things which liberal hearts and, 

numbers of the population, if they had not hands had provided. It would have fanned the Hail Columbia. 6 th Introductoiy remarks 
discovered that the wooded portion of ypur heart to have listened to by the President of the day. Col R E 

the ITi»rtl:iI ahrninanf fifo . n t i i l Hr i im tn »I>A —- . . . . V the martial strains of fife -and drum, to the softer 
notes from the violin, and the exquisite harmony 
of that most superior instrument, the hunian voice. 
The tables were spread with every variety of food 
which necessity or luxury could demand. All 
honor to the heads and hearts of the 'Committee' 
in providing for and arranging the tables. Toasts 
were given and short addressM made by Revs, 
Dinsmore and Conant of Moodas, and others.—-
Cannon were fired during the day and evening 
and the scene closed by a display of fireworks.— 
It was an occanon that will be remembered with 
pleasure. Yet we could not forget the 

Selden, wh3 admonished the audience 
that the joy of true patriots on this me-
moriable day was not undashed with 80^ 
row, for many that went forth to the 
wars of the Revolution returned no more. 
They left their bodies where the wars ot 
their country were fought, and we should 
reserve in our bosoms a spacc tor the sor-
row due to the memory of those who laid 
down their lives for us. The glories of 
their victory remains but they, alas arc 
gone. Solemnized as our minds should 

agents can niamifactura a more h-Jcous 
coun1cnanc3 tlnn thoso, I hope the Old 
Gentleinuii w.ll never present oie t ) mo 
for inspeclion—I have lujvci- seen hun, 
but I think he must be hLir.dio:nc in tlic 
contrast. I will not attempt to describe 
to you the cadaverous laces and the ghost-
ly attire of these re])ulsive beings, but I 
tell you they were frightful. Bat what 
on earth w;;re they doing there ? If I 
were not so much terrified as to bjr d> 
prived of my senses, I am certain I saw 
cards, money, and bottles, and I Ic ive 
you to guess what their object was in re-
sorting to that desolate spot at that ghost 
breeding hour. From their appearance 
I should never know whether they were 
denizens of earth or hell, and I am sure 
the nature of their employment, nor the 
time and place chosen for thoir opera-
tions would liave thrown any light on the 
question at all. If they had only been 
noisy and clamorous, it Avoald ha\-s 
seemed more kwaicn, but not a word was 
spoken, not the faintest sound could be 
heard, the very stillness itself was fear-
ful and oppressive, and these singular 
bipeds gave no more audible indication of 
their presence, than did the bare boned 
skeletons sleeping four feet under ground 
in the neighboring cemetery. The masks 
seemed to be no impediment to the pros-
ecution of the business in which they 
were engaged, but when the bottle was 
handed around, the false faces had to be 
for a moment removed, and by the dim 
light of a single lantern, I recognized 
countenances three of which are almost 
as familliar to me as my own, and the 
fourth may be seen not a thousand miles, 
from "the head of sloop navigation" I 
would give something. Air. Editor, if I 
had never witnessed some scenes which 
were enacted that night, and I would 
give still more if I had not recognized 
those faces which I meet almost every 
day in some part of East Haddam, and I 
am confident that if those interesting and 
interested subjects of this letter when 
they read it, could know for a certainty 
who wrote it, they would give ail the 
money that was staked that night. And 
if 1 am capable of judging my own mo-
tives in writing this, 1 am sure i Wwuld 
never make tins disclosuie, but for the 
hope I have of its preventing scenes 
wiiich I bel.eve have often been repo utd 
iu tlie same spot both before and since 

the night in question. 
As the result of my own observations, 

therefore, I am ready to believe the whole 
statement made by your Moudus cores-
pondent in regard to this place, for, al-
though I saw but a single revolver in 
that company, still I am convinced by 
the calm, silent, intent and desperate 
manner of those players, that had they 
known a Immun eye was upon them, that 
revolver would have covered the knot 
hole instanter and I never should have 
had the distinguished honor of writing a 
letter to be published in the JEast Haddam 
Journal. How long they remained I do 
not know, for in a shjrt time i com-
menced my retreat, and feeling that my 
life depended on my prudence, I think 
King Philip. himself would hardly have 
crawled over the ground more noiseless-

Ggui-e of a man passing along through 
the woods. With the utmost caution I 
shoved my skiff to the bank and crawl-
ing into a clump of bushes near the edge 
of the water, I listened for the sound of 
another tramp. In less .than fifteen min-
utes another person passed within a rod 
fmy hiding place, and behind him, each 

about two rods in the rear of the other, 
followed two others, with a tread so care-
ful that if I had not been on the alert. I 
should hardly have heard them at all. 
But somehow there always seems to be 
an element in the atmosphere, that on a 
dark, still night like that wiU convey the 
slightest sound more readily than in the 
glare of daylight. Knowing spirits only 
walked in their night gowns, and feeling 
secure from detection in the surrounding 
darkness I ventured to hang, at a distance 
on their track, to learn if I could solve the 
mystery of this midnight procession, for if 
the old graveyard had been recently used 
as a place of burial, I should have believed 
myself following a band of ressurrection-
ists or "body snatchers." In theneighbor-
hood of the fish house I lost track of them 
and dared not stir till I had again caught 
a glimpse of them or had ascertained that 
they had left, for not knowing the nature 
of the animals which I was following, I 
had no notion of being discovered by 
them in that gloomy spot and where no 
cries of mine could have reached any ear 
but theirs. Presently I saw a feeble, 
light gleaming through the chinks of the 
old hut, and then I knew I had "hived 
my game, or rather that they had hived 
themselves. 

With a timidity which could have been 
evercome only by an intense curiosity, 
I crawled up.to the rear of their den and 
cooly placed my eye to the modest dimen-
sions of a knot hole. If "oHosr" who 
wrote to you some weeks ago, saw what 
I then beheld, I sliould ixot blame him for 
turning pale. There sat four of the most 
diabolic^ and horrid looking objects I 

be, with considerations like these, let usever saw. If the Devil or any of his 

The next day I could not resist a 
strong impulse to visit the same spot, 
and 1 have every reason to be glad that 
I did so, for I was so fortunate as to dis-
cover important relics of the last night's 
revel. On the floor luy bits of cracJsera 
and pieces of a broken tumbler and bot-
tle,—under some leaves and straw in the 
corner of the old berth I found a small 
bottle of fine old brandy that is good 
enough for an Editor's use,—half con-
cealed in one corner of the hut, I saw an 
envelope from which a letter had been 
taken and whkh was addressed to cne of Ike 
forty vshom I had recegjuzed on the jrtvious 
n^td, This envelope had evidently been 
dropped by accident and the wind from 
the doorless opening had blown it to its 
place in the corner. TLit bits cf gloss iad 
crackers I le*'t unmolested on the floor, 
the former to tickle the feet of the next 
boy who should explora the old fish house 
barefoot, the latter to please the taste of 
the woodmice that are not disgusted 
with the smell of liquor on their food— 
the bottle of Brandy with very commen-
dable economy I deposited carefully in 
my sack coat pocket, and notwithstan-
ding the temptation I have still a little 
of it left for you when you find time to 
visit this rough country—tlie enveloM 
is still safely preserved in my wallet w h ^ 
I intend to keep it, that I may ho ableto 
prove their statements if I should ever be 
called upon to da so. But the cream of 
tho joke is, that but a few weeks ago, I 
gave a taste of my fine brandy to the 
very person to whom the letter was di» 
rected, and smacking his lips with evi-
dent satisfaction he said it was as good as 
ktecer tasted : little did he snapect that he 
had placed his lips to the same beverage 
before, and that he was talking to one 
who knew more of him than he would 
care to have exposed. , 

Excuse my long letter, and please give 
it a place in your columns or not as you 
think best. 

Yours Truly KNOTHOLE, 
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t o Sobinson Cnuoe. 
BT MABTHA LODISI BELSBAITE. 

Lone dweller of the famous isle, 
EmbalmM in pleasant recoIlcctions; 

Hast thou been living all this while, 
Or just experienced resurrection ? 

And where is thy companion now. 
He of the name unli«ky,—Friday; 

Who fished and hunted much, I trow. 
And kept thy house so neat acd tidy ? 

Where hast thou been ? With Santo Claos; 
Or, with the Wandering Jew, so famous? 

That of a sudden, without cause, 
Thou prov'st thyself no ignoramus, 

By writing of the " Vfflage BeUe.". 
In this our Journal of East Haddam; 

Nought will surprise -us now, aa well, 
Notc^en an ode from ancient Adam. 

Know'st thou the fasluonsf dcBt thou dress, 
As did'st of yore, in garments furry ? 

Or dost thou get by last express 
Paririan fiuluons in a hurry? 

Bo tell me if you wear mustaches, 
And beard all long and patriarchal; 

Or for your sins, sackcloth and ashes, 
As meet for chieftain hierarchal? 

Juan Fernandez! Aflsitleft; 
Its olden place for Goodspeed'a Landmg? 

Tell me, or I of senses 'reft. 
Shall lose my all of understanding ? 

Poor, dear, old soul! do come tius way, 
Expliun this to my satisfaction, 

So now, n i say to thee good day. 
And free thee from this strange exaction. 

Prospect ^ Conn. July 6th, 1859. 

FROM EUBOPE.—The Asia, which arrived 
at New York Thursday brings intelli-
gence of another battle, which resulted 
in an overwhelming defeat of the AuS' 
trians, they having been routed from all 
their positions, with immense loss of life 
The battle was fought by the allies against 
a solid force covering a line of fifteen 
miles, and embracing the whole Austrian 
force. The batUe commenced at 4 A. M. 
and lasted till 8 P. M. The battle took 
place on the Mincio, between the pointy 
uf Montechiare, Peschiera and Soave. 

Mrs. Everett, wife of the Hon. Edward 
Everett, died at her residence in Boston, 
on Saturday last, after a protracted ill-
ness. 

J . M. Feddinghaus, 
DEALEB IN 

W A T C H E S , J E W E L R Y , 
Gold and Silver Spectacles, Silver and 

Plated Ware. 
COLCHESTER, CONN. 

A young man named Baldwin, was 
killed by the bursting of a cannon, in 
North Branford, Ct, on the Fourth. 

Dr. Hemy Northall, British Vice Con-
sul at Gloucester, Mass., committed sui-
cide en Sunday last, by hanging. 

CHESTER WATER CURE, 
AND 

MEDICO-SURGICAL INFIRMART. 
For terms and particulars, address, 

A. PRATT. 
S Chester, Conn. 

MattraMea. 
Those that do not enjoy the luxury of a good 

MATTRASS, but are sweating themselTes to death 
on Feathers tins warm weather are respMtfiilly in-
vited to call and purchase one. 2 doz. just receiv-
ed and for sale Cheap for Cash, by 

Goodspeed's Landing. S. COOK. 
Weatherby'a Old Stand. 

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DATS, 

We shall offer our entire stock of 

Summer Breaa Goods, 
at Reduced Prices! 

Elegant Fancy Silks, 
Berege Robes, Grenadines, 

Organdies, Tissues, 
Jaconets. Lawns. 

Parasols be. &c. 

All marked down. Remnants of all kinds at half 
price, a large lot of Gents Kid Gloves at 37'̂  c. a 
lot of Ladies Kid Gloves at 50c; and bargains too 
numerous to mention. 

WILLIAMS, KNOUS & CO., 

STATEMENT 
OF the condition of the Bank of Ne' 

July 2d, 1859. 
UABtUTIES. 

Capital Stock paid in, 
Circulation, 
Due to Banks, 
Dividends Unpaid, 
Depoats, 
Profit and Loss, 

England, 

$130,700.00 
71,658.00 

1,406.24 
6,2S4.76 

20,989.31 
3,420.78 

$233,458.04 
KlSOimCKB. 

Banldng House, $ 3,000.00 
Specie in the Bank, 7,038.49 
Bills of odier solvent Banks, 26,33.00 
Checks of other Banks and Cash Items, 9,813.93 
Due from Banks and Bankers, 16,501.36 
Overdrafts and Taxes paid on Non-Res-

ident's Stock, 268.97 
Loans and IHscounts, 194,702.29 

STUiIi ANOTHER B A T T I ^ . 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE. 

One Day I iater Newa!!! 
12,000 PRISONERS TAKEN I I I 
Last line of Underground Railit>ad brings, 

12,000 YARDS OF DRESS GOODS, 
to be add at tiie Cheap Cash Concern of 

J. L. Stranahan, 
at a great reduction from former prices. 

Printed Lawns, 6d a yd. warranted fast colors. 
Merrimack Calico, Sprague and Pacific Prints 10 

cent a yard. 
Berages at less than usual prices. 
Chambrays, Brilliants, ^nghams. Hosiery 

Gloves, Black Silk, Mitts, (Udies and Misses size) 
Parasols, Embroideied Collars, Hoop Skirts, Black 
Silk, Cravats, Gents Ties, Ladies Gaiters, &c. &c. 

A complete stock of Domestics. 

O A U B m r o s , 

We shall offer at very low prices, we are bound 
to sell them, all in want will do well to call. 

Millinery and S t raw Goods, 
Ladies and Misses Flats, a tip top article to wear 

a whordeberrying. 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY OONCERN. 

We have several little traps of one kind and anoth-
er that are supposed to be cheap, please caUand 
be con^ced. 

We have in our hurry forgotten to speak of our 

$288,458.04 
Daily average of Specie and Specie Funds, 

$25,886.65 
14 THOMAS GROSS, Jr. Cashier. 

Peoples F i re Insnrance Company 
The undersigned named as Corportors in the 

Charter of the People's Fire Insurance Company, 
and therdn empowered will open books and re-
<«ive subscriptions to the CapiUl stock of said 
Company at the Office of Arthur B. Calef, Esq., 
oppoate the Middletown Bank, in the City of Mid-
dletown, on Wednesday, the 20th day of July, at 
10 o'clock in tiie^orenoon. Twenty per cent, to 
be pud at the time of subscribing, the balance to 
be secured by mortgage upon realestete, good en-
dorsed promissory notes, or by {dedge of bonds 
and stoeks, approved by two of thacotporators ana 
a majority of the Dir^tors. 
W . S. CAMP, CHARLKS R. SKBOK, 
J . E. BIDWELL, SAM'I.. H. PASSONS, 
AjcTHim B. CALET, 
J . KILBORN, 

AUCTIONS! AUCTIONS!! 
Great excitement in the 

M I L L I N E R Y T R A D E , 
5,000 DOLLARS WORTH OF 

S t r a ^ Bomietfl, 
BloomerSi 

Iieghorn Flati , 
Infant'i Hats, 

MEN'S PANAMA, AND BOY'S STRAW HATS, 
Ruches, 

Flowers, 
Bonnet Ribbons, 

Parasols, 
Mantillas, 

Dusters, 
From the great Auction Sale of Messrs. Wilnung-
ton & Mount, New York, and purchased by 

Jj. StrauM Ab Co., 
comer Miun and Parsonage Street, oppodte the 
Umversalist Church, Middletown, Conn., at about 
one half the Manufacturers Prices. 

No time in our long career in selling cheap ev-
equalled this opportunity for Bargains. Among 

these goods may be found 
500 Brown and Leehom Bloomers, 37^. 
600 Fme Straw and Pedal Bndd in Drab and 

Brown, at 50, 62 and 75e. 
1000 different styles. Boys and Girls Leghorn 

and Straw Flats, all the different shape in the mar-
ket at very low prices. 

100 nice Straw Bonnets, 33, 50c, a very good 
assortment. 

50 Neapolitan, at $1,50 each. 
50 do with capes $2,00, 2,25 @ 3,00. 
Une Split and Dunstable Braid, 18, 25, 30 and 

up to $3,00. 
500 Gent's and Boys Panama Hats at $1,25 each, 

well worth $2,50. 
A small lot Boys Brown Hats, 76c. each, sold 

everywhere at $1,12. 
500 doz. Ruches at 1, 5. 6, 8, and 10 cts. each. 
Also a very handsome lot at 17 and 26 cts. 

Ribboiu! Ribbons!! 
We have bought over 2,000 dollars worth, at 

unheard of low prices. We sell better Ribbons 
at 6, 8, 10 and 12c a yard, than you can buy else-
where at 12, 18 and 20. 

Better lUbbons at 17,22 and 25c., than we have 
sold at 25, 88 and 87c. 

A few pieces at 33 and 37c. a yard, well worth 
50 and 62 cts. 

We have also bought a few other goods at this 
Auction. Such as a She assortment of 

PARASOLS, 
at remarkable low prices, also 200 different styles of 

M A N T I L L A S , 
at $1,25, 1,87, 2,00, 3,00, 4^00 up to 11,00. We 
call them cheap. 

A very large assortment of 
Black Velvet Ribbons, 

bought less than 50 cts. on a dollar. We shall sell 
6c. width for 4c. 8 ct. for 6, 12 for 10 cts.; other 
widths the same discount. 

We have also received, 
75 doz. Ladies and Childrcns Cotton Gloves at 

Ic. 
100 doz. Ladies Cotton Hose, well wmtfa SSc. 

pdr, we shall sell at 12c. 
Remember we give all dur cu-stomers fair notice 

h at our great sales commcnccs 
Monday, May 30th, 1859. 

so that every one may improve this opportunity. 
L. STRAUSS & CO., 

Proprietors of the New York, Cheap, Fancy, 
Lace, Embroidery and Millinery Store. 

Corner Main and College Streets, oppoate the 
Univcrsalist Church, Mid^etown, Conn. 8 

we would just say we have got 'em. 
J. L. STRANAHAN. 

Moodus, June 26. 

F T T U j a X ' X " . U J r t J B -
THE subsdriber would 
respectfully announce 
that he has on hand 
as good an assortment 
of 

A DvriMSVoB^ S'*"^ garden 
and lolw^Eun Street, near to the Congr^ational 
Church in the Ceniro Village of the town of East 
ffa^^iam Possession ^ven in the month of No-
vember. For terms inquire of the subscriber 

ISAAC PARSONS. 
East Haddam. July 7th, 1859. 

Ahead. 
The Boats in Basban Pond, belonging to the 

Moodus Boat Co. have been thoroughly repaired 
•ad painted, and are now in first rate condition.— 
Parties and others wislung a good time Fishing or 
gailing, can have them on application to Asa 
Harris, near the factory. WM. L. FULLER, A'gt. 

Strayed. 
Came into the subscriber's enchMure on or about 

the 17tli of June, a Chesnut Mare, with white hind 
feet aad white stripe in the bee. Hie owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay 
her away. ISAAC W. DAY. 

Chatham, June 25. 1359. 

Kent's Doable E x t r a Fknir! 
TBESB G R O U N D ! ! 

JUST received, and ftw sale at NINE DOLLARS 
AND A-HALF per barrel, by 

G. E.& W. H. GOODSPEED. 
June 10th, 1859. 4wl0 

$12 
16 

6 
II 
8 50 

IJOW Priced 
FURNXTURE, 
as can be found at any 
other establishment in 

the State. My stock comprises 
GOOD MAHOGANY SOFAS for 
TETE a TETES for . - . 
STUFFED SEAT AND BACK ROCK-

ING CHAIRS . . . . 
EASY ROCKERS or CASTOR CHAIRS, 
LOUNGES—WORSTED COVERING, 
MAHOGANY CHAIRS—STUFFED SEATS 2 25 
GOOD MARBLE TOP TABLES - 8 
MAHOGANY CARD OR SIDE TABLES, 6 
CORNER STANDS or WHAT NOTS - 3 50 

LOOKING GLASSES from 16cts. to 8 50 
BUREAUS from $5 50 to $16. 
CLOCKS from $1 60 to $4 00. 

BLACK WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES, 
Also, a large assortment of common tables and 
stands. SPRING BEDS of three different kinds. 
BEDSTEADS of almost every style to be found in 
market. Enamelled Chamber Setts, Book Cases 
of different stylM, Cane and Wood Seat C h ^ , 
Cane and Wood Seat Rocking Chairs, Cane Seat 
and Back Rocking Churs, Office churs and cush-
ions, Childrens* Table and Rocking Churs. Also, 
a l a ^ assortinent of Window Shades and Trim-
mings. ,Cotton and Husk Mattrasses. 

WOODEN WARE—Tube, Bowles, Trays, Pails, 
Ac., ke. 

WILLOW WARE—Wagons, Cabs, Chairs, &c-
with a variety of other artides, which will be sold 
for Cash from 6 to 15 per cent, less than can be 
bought at any other establishment in the Sute. If 
you do not believe it, please manifest it by callin{ 
and see for yourselves, and if you are convihcei 
that we are right, select what you may want in o r 
line, and rest assured that yoou may want in our 
moiiey'a worth, and that yon are buying as cheap 
asTOnr neicbbor or anyonedse. One Moe— 
T e ^ Cash. No jockeyiw. SAMUEL COOK. 

Goo^paed'a Landing, June 10, 1869. 

^ n X I A M S & HAT,T,, 

Wlioletale Drnggists, 

204 ft 206 State Street, Hartford, Ct 
We offer to Merchants, at the lowest figiuei, a 

full assortment of 
MEDICINES, PAINTS, 

OILS, 
VARNISHES,. 

BRUSHES, of all kindis 
DYE WOODS, ACIDS, GLUE, 

EMERY, &c. 
We also deal largely in 

ALCOHOL, BURNING FLUID and CAMPHENE 
and can make it an object for every merchant to 
call on us. 

We also offer AT RETAIL everything wanted 
in the line, including a fine assortment of 
WINES, LIQUORS, LONDON PORTER AND 

SCOTCH ALE, 
for medicinal purposes, which are warranted pure 
and genuine. 

C ^ and get our priccs before buy ing. 
12t 6 WILLIES & HALL. 

Spring and Summer Fashions, 

<5L 
WE have on hand at the present time the best 

assortment of goods in our line to be found in the 
Stote. We are receiving at all times the Latest and 
most fashionable styles of Hats and Caps. 

We have on liandTat all times HATS AND 
CAPS, to suit every one, and what is of the most 
importance to the buyer, we sell them at the low-
est prices. 

HATS AND CAPS MADE TO ORDER, 
and perfect fit guaranteed in every particular. 

PH(ENIX HAT STORE, 
Phcenix Bank Bnilding, 305 Mun Street, Hartford. 

8 . J . DANIELS & CO. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
fltti fi®®- SEUFERT, would respect-
S M VJ fully inform the citizens of East Had-
• ihLdam and vicinity, that he has taken the 
room over Thompson's Harness Shop, where he 
will be happy to make Boots and Shoes and do all 
kinds of repairing for all who may favor him with 
their patronage. 

Goodnpeed's Landing, April 2. Itf 

FOR SAI.E. 
250,000 feet Oak and Chestnut Flitch "Hmber. 
15000 feet 2 and 2i inch Oak Ship Phnk. 
3000 feet 3i inch Oak Ship Wales. 

G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Goodspeed's Landing, April 2d. 

DR. C. D. WRIGHT, 
OF LEESVILLE. CONN. 

Member of the Analytical School of Medicme; 
continues to apply 
Dr. J . ClawsonEelley's Medicines, 
in the treatment of all Chronic and Acute Diseases, 
of Men, Women and Children. 

The Analytical System, uncompromiangly oppos-
es all mineral me&eine», the delterious practice of 
blee<Ung, and other falhusious resources of the old 
school or r ^ l a r practice; it has asserted its 
superiority in the succcss with which it 
has been attended, and relies on Vegetable Reme-
dies alone for the accomplishment of satisfactory 
results in the treatment of disease. In the fulfil-
ment of its mission, the levelled dart of death for 
a while is turned aside, the sharp pang soothed, 
the fever's fire allayed, the nerves braced once 
more: the heart cheered again, and balmy days 
and soft nights imparted. 

A practical proof of its efficient action, will be 
presented to all, who will call upon Dr. Wright.< 
Advice frea. 8 

VtoxTGm t S t o T T - e s 1 2 
TOr, SHEET ntOH, and COPPER 

. O T T T M B T a 
At the old stand of H. R. Hibbard ScJGo 

You will find a large assortment of 
Cook, Parlor, and Parlor Code Stovei, 
of the best kinds for either wood or coaL 

Chain and Brake Pumps, of all kinds, constant 
ly on hand and put up at the shortest notice. 

LeadPipe and Sheet Lead,« good assort-
ment constantiy on hand. 

Roofing done at short notice. 
A large assortment of Plain and Jappaned, Glass 

and Brittaiua Ware, for mle cheap. 
HARPER BOIES. 

Moodus, April 2d. 
Farming Utensils. 

Plows, 
Cultivators, 

Ox Shovels, 
Hoes, 

Rakes, 
Manure Forks, 

Spades, 
r Shovels. 

&c. &c. 
for sale low by 

G. S. ft W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Qooaipecd'a Landing, AprO 2d, 1869. l 

GREAT IMPORTATION OF 

CAIPITIMS, 
TAI.OOTT A, POST, 

BEG leave to inform the pubtic that great ar̂  
rangements are now made for the Carpet Trad*. 

Now opening, 

WILTON VELVETS, 

ROYAL VELVET CARPETS, 

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, 

OLD FASHIONED SOLID BRUSSELS, 

KIDDERMINISTER INGRAINS, 

THREE PLYS of our own importation. 

IN 

Steam Coffe and Spice Mills. 
W. BOARDMAN & SONS. 

Wholesale and ret«l dealers in 
TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES, 

241 STATE STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
Green, Roasted and Ground Coffee; Teas, Choc-

olate and Coco^ Ground Cinnamon, Pepper, All-
spifle. Cloves, Ginger and Cayenne, Nutmegs, Mace, 
Cream Tartar. S. Cari>. ^da , Pulverized S ^ , 
Kce Flour, &c. 

Pine Iiumber. 

A LARGE assortment of our own man-
facture at lower prices than at any other yard 

in Connecticut of equal quality, constantly on 
hand and for sale by E- S. DICKINSON k CO. 

Geodspeed's Landing, April 2, 1859. tf 1 

COLUHS' COLUMN. 
GREAT ATTRACTIONS, 

Beautiful! Beau t i fU! ! 
New and elegant 

PERFUMERY and EXTRACTS for the HAND 
KERCH1£1<\ 

Musk, Pink, Upper Ten 
Violet, West End, Rose, -
Pachouly, Verbena, FrangipannL 
Heliotrope, New Mown Hay, Jocky Club, 
Airs of Heaven, Mill Flowers, Sweet Briar. 

Rose Geranium, Sweet Pea, Boquet deCaroline. 
Fleur DeOrange, Mother's Coming, 
Kiss me Quick, Sandal Wood, Kiss me Sweetiy 

"There is a little perfumed flower. 
Which well might grace the loveliest bowerj 

For the Toilet, 
Florida Water, ^ 

Riose Geranium Water. 
Citronella Rose Water, 

Musk Lavender Waters, 
For the Hair, 

Burnett's Cocaine. 
Phalon's Hair Invigorator, 

Lyon's Cathyon, 
Barrey Tricopheros, 

Boyle's Hyperion Fluid 
Per^n (Ml of Kasia, 

Ruse Hair Oil 
Barey Oil, highly Perfumed. 

Savage Unsira, 
Barney's Purified Marrow with Extract of Rosema 

ry. 
Barney's Cocoanut Oil and Marrow 

ColUn's Kallocrine, or Medicated Hur Tonic. 
Colognes, 

Barney's superior Cologne, put up in Elegant Bot-
tles, for the ToUet Table. 

The above are some of the new and desirable 
goods, now opening for the Spring trade at 

C. F. COLLINS, Drug^t. 
Middletown, Conn. April 11th, 1859. 1 

P A n r r s A ITD 011.S, 
FOR SPiONG TRADE, 1859. 

JEWETTS PURE WHITE LEAD, 
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD. 

, SNOW WHITE ZINC. 
LINSEED OIL, VARNISH. 
JAPAN TURPENTINE, LETHARGE. 
FRENCH YELLOW, VENETIAN RED, &c. 

ALSO, 
HAMPDEN PERMANENT GREEN, 
For Painting Window Blinds drect from the 

MANUFACTURERS, 
ind for sale at the cheapest Depot, for goods n 
his line, n the State by C. F. COLLINS. 

Acms, Acms. 
100 Carboys OH Vitriol, 
60 do AquaFortis, 
60 do Muriatle Acid, 
60 do Nitric Acid, 

800 lbs. Quicksilver. 
26 bis. Itounty Logwood Mid Fustic. 

10 bbls. Ch«lk. 
Just received and for sale by 

C. F. COLLINS, Druggist, 
Cor. Main aad Wm. St. Middletowa, Cons. 

C. M. 

SPECIAL NOTICE OF 

DRY GOODS, 
TALCOTT k POST liave completed their ar-

rangements for the prosecution of the 

Dress Goods & Silk Goods Trade 
in Hartford. The Ladies can find every new Dress 

Fabric as soon as the Goods are landed in New 

York. 

Curtain and Paper Hangings^ 
we defy competition. 

CARPETS MADE and FITTEDilN CITY or 

COUNTRY. 

PAPER DECORATIONS, found and hung by ua 

in City or Coimtry. 

TALCOTT k POST. 
:{69 Main street, I, 3, and 6 Phitt Street, Hartford 

TALCOR, W . H. POST. 
Importers. 

WTEATHERBY 'S O £ B S T A N D . 
474 MAIN cor. MORGAN^. 

H A R T F O R D . 
F. H. WILLIAMS, JACOB KKOCS, C. S.WEATNNWT. 
Dry Goods, 

and 
W. K. k Co., ofler the s d e c t ^ s t ^ of 

DRY GOODS and PAPER HANGINGS, to be 
found in the State having one of our partners ac-
tively engaged in the New York Market we are en* 
tbled to show the 
THE LARGEST, THE CHEAPEST, md tiie BEST, 
selected stock of Dry Goods and Paper Hangings, 
ever exhibited in Hartford. 

PAILE DE CHEVRA. 
PEKIN DE CHIXE. 

CHEAP CHALUES. 
PRINTS and BRILUANTS. 

PRINTED MUSLINS. 
FANCY SILKS! FANCY SILKS!! 

The largest stock of ^ ^ 
f * S I 

A. X 
SO* XFL 

O K . 
- s -
in the State. 
BLACK BAYADERE SILKS. 

PLAIN BLACK SILKS. 
IPLAIN SILKS. 

VALENCIA PLAID. 
PRINCESS PLAIDS. 

BAYDERE VALENCL&S ke. 
to which we invite the attention of all purchasers 
of 
OSY GOODS and PAPER HAHODIGS, 

don't foiget the place, 
WEATHERBY'S OLD STAND, 
4t4 Main cor. Morgan Street. 

WILUAMS, KNOUS k Co. 

FI.OX7R! FIX>UR!! 
FRESH GROUND AND WARRANTED. 

THE Subscribers are now receiving direct from 
'.he Mills, (at Cleaveland Ohio,) a vety superior ar-
icle of FLOUR, made expressly for th«m from se-
ected Wheat. A sample of 60 bbb. arrived this 
Homing, and to introduce it, the price will be made 
IS low as possible. Our customers and all others 
in want of a superior article are invited to try it.— 
We will warrant the Flour to give perfect satisfac-
tion. G. E. k W. H. GOODSPFED. 

Goodspeed's Landing, April 33,1859. 3 

J . A. H. F . FEI.TON, 
D E D N T T I S T S 

OflBce one door south of Court House, upstairs. 
XIDOLKTOWX, CONN. 

Their new style of work, " Continuous Gum" and 
''Vulcainte," are acknowetJged by all who have 
examined them, to be a most perfect success in 
nechanical dentistry; they are putting up work in 
til other styles also, at prices to suit all. 

Middletown, June 10, 1069. 10 

COFFINS. 
A large assortment of BLACK WALNUT and 

GAINED COFFINS, which will be trimmed to or-
ler in as good manner, and from 10 to 20 per ct. 
ess than city prices. 

SHROUDS, CAPS, COLLARS Ac., 
•onstantly on hand, and for sale cheap, by 

S A M m C O O E , 
Goodspead's Laadiag. 



E - A . S T J O X J I U S T A X . -

STEAMERS FOR N E W YORK 
Change of Time! 

THE STEAMERS CITY OF HARTFORD,Capt 
Suup6on,and GRANITE STATE, Capt KiuR,will 
nnta further noticc, leave Hartrord at 8 l-2o'clock 
P. M., for New York and river landings, and 
tioodspeed's Landing at about 6 1-2 o'clock. 

G. E. & W . II> GOODSPEED, Agents. 
Goodspeed's Landing, May 5tli, 1859» 5 

STEAMER I.. BOARDMAW. 
Change of Time. 

THE STEAMER L. BOARDMAN, Capt Geo. 
W. Bates, will until further notice, leave Hartford 
every morning (Sunday's excepted) at o'clock; 
Middletown, 9.15; Good^ieed's, 10.30 and Essex, 
12; connecting at Lyme at 12.20 with the Expres.«-
Train going East for New London, Stonington, 
Watch Hill, Newport, Providence, Boston, New 
Bedford, Nantudiet, Cape Cod and allstlong-shore, 
Mid ^ i n g West for Westbrook, Clinton, Madison, 
Guilford and New Haven. 

Returning leave Lyme a t l P. M.; Goodspeed's, 
at 2.20; Middletown, 4 ; and arrive at Hartford by 
6 o'clock in time for the evening trains for every 
direction. 

Will also connect at Lyme, with the steamer Is-
land Belle for Greenport, Sag Harbor and New 
London, on Monday's, Wedncs£i}''s and Fridays. 

Through Tickets can be procured at the R:ul-
load Offices and on board of either of these steam-
ers. 

Passage and freight same as usual. 
G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED, Agent«. 

Good-opeed's Landing, May 2,1859. 5 

I ^ O R E N E W GOODS!! 

E l . ^ O S 
MIDDLETOWN, CONN 

Hujus t received a very large assortment of 

D R Y G O O D S , 
A-hich he will sell at very low prices. I have a 
good and cheap assortment of 
Fancy Silks, 

^ Valincies, 
French Foulards, 

Bombazines, 
Alpacas, 

Ginghams, 
lyfwHtiM^ 

and Dress Goods of every description. 
MUSLIN DRAPERY, for Curtains, &c. 

GILT SHADES—very cheap. 
OIL SHADES—a good assortment 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
LINENS, 

COTTONS, 
SUMMER STUFFS—for Coats and Pants, 

COUNTERPAINES, 
TOWELING, 

Brown and White TABLE CLOTHS, 
SKELETON SKIRTS, 

Cheaper than ever. 
All ye who want good goods cheap come unto 

mc and ye shaU be siuted. E. ACKLEY. 

CHANGE OF TIME. 
Steamer Washington Irving. 

THE Steamer WASHINGTON IRVING, Capt H 
A Bates, will on and after this date leave Hartford 
daily, (Sunday's excepted) at 2^ o'clock for Good-
spec 's aud intermediate Landings. Leaves Good-
speed's as usual at 1 o'clock A. M. . 

G. E. & W. H. GuODSPEED, Agents. 
Goodspeed's Landing, May 2, 1859. tf 5 

East Haddam and Colchester. 
STEAMBOAT AND MAIL LINE OF STAGES 

LEAVES GELSTOS HOUSE, Goodspeed's Landing 
d ^ y (Sunday's excepted) forMoodus, Westchester 
and Colchester. 

Returning leaves KEENET HOCSE, Colchester, at 
S o'clock P.M. 

TI& line connects with the New York, and river 
steamers, so that passengers can receive through 
Tickets as follows between 

Colchestcr and New Yoric, $2,00 
Westchester " " 1,75 
Moodos, " " 1,62 
Colchester and Hartford or any Landing, 1,00 
Westchester, " . " " 75 
•oodus, " " " " 62 
This is a most deniable route the Stage is driven 

by the celebrated CoL T. Gardner Swan, who has 
bMn neariy ten years on the line and not met with 
a dngle accident The Boats are all of the first class 
well officered and exceedingly popular in every re-
qtect • 

Goodspeed's Tending, April 15., 

THE FERRY, 
AT GOODSPEED'S LANDING. 

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the pubUc 
that he having just purchased an interest in the 
above named property, and furnished it with new 
and much improved Boats, is determined to make 
it the most desirable and popular ferry on the river. 
Please call and try us. 

GEO. DEWOLF, Ferryman. 
Goodspeed's Landing, April 12, 1857. tf 2 

TO I.ET. 
THE House and Lot recently occupied by 

Capt Stein, near the Ferry, opposite Good-
Ps Tending. Apply to 

S G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 

FERREE & STERNS, 
SDCCRSSORS TO B. C. FERRKS, 

Dealers in 
GROCERIES, TROVISIONS, FRUIT, 

NUTS; 
Wood Willow and Stone Ware; 

House Furnishing Articles; 
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars; 

Pickles, Preserves, Catsups; 
West India Goods. 

Cheese, Ham, Drief Beef, Fish, 
Flour, Meal, Feed. 

And every other article usually kept in a first class 
F A M I L Y G R O C E R Y , 

Also, Sole Agents for Middlesex and Hartfbrd 
Counties for the sale of 

TURNER BROTHERS 
Wines, Cordials and Bitters, 

QVCustomers wil* not only find our Stock con* 
plete, but of the best quality and it will be sold as 
cheap as at any Store in the State. 

CENTER STORE UNDER MCOONOCQH HAUL. 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 
JAMES G. rERREE, OEOROE F. STEARNS. 

\TEW STORE, 
i> AND 

N E W GOODS, 
A. R. Farshley, 

has removed to the spacious store one door south 
of the CSty HoteL The store has been refitted, and 
is conceded to be the most commodious 

Hat, Cap and Shoe Store, 
in the city. Our stook has been largely replenish-
ed and is one of the best and cheapest in the coun-
try. Please call aud examine for yourselves. 

A. R. PARSHLEY, Union Block. 
Middletown, Conn., 5 

S I 1 0 - S Z O - X O - , 
T H E G R E A T E S T L I V I N G 

H X J M B T J O - , 

AND 

ATTWOOD, 

FIRED off a Pop-Gun, No. 3, last week 
the dischaige did not hurt any one, the powder 

being of poor quality, he advises the people of Mid-
dletown to come down to East Haddam and buy 
School Books of him, just as though they would. 
When Sissons of Moodus can SHpjujf the milium, 
Atwood won't stand the ffkott of a chance. At-
wood says the Middletown people need School 
Books, perhaps they do, they know where to get 
them too. PUTNAM of Middletown has supplied 
them this ten years and intends to for ten years to 
come, and he also intends to sell lots of Books of 
all kinds to the East Haddam citizens, including Att-
wood himself. Now if our fnend wants to sell 
cheap, let him send his orders to Putnam, who will 
fill them promptly, and at prices that will keep the 
East Haddam patronage at home. Try it Attwood 
before you load Pop Gun No. 4. 

BOOK S AND TATIONERT, 

OP every description can be had of 
PUTNAM the Middletown BookseUer, cheap for 

cash or approved credit Ain't it sa? Ask every-
body. 

Middletown, May 13,J869. 6 
MUSIC! MUISC!! 

END your orders to PUTNAM for Mu-
sic. He has the latest and best. 

Middletown, May 10th, 1859. 6 

W H I T B T K . 8 K I T H 

THE subscriber has just received a large 
and well selected stook of 

Dry Goods, Oroeoriei, PraTinoni, now, 
Grain, Croekny, fte., 

which he will take g(««t pleasure in offering to all 
those who will favor him with a call, at a very 
small advance fbr 

O m O I . o r 
A large assortment of Dry Goods, comprising 

Ae latest styles of Detains, Ginghams, Silks, Cali-
m*8, linens, Flannels, Cottons bleached and un-
reached, Tickings, Cloths, Cassimeres, Velvets, 
Satins, Tweeds, Satinets, Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Paper Hangings, &c. 

Particular attention is called to alarge and splen-
^ d assortment of the latest style of Hoop Skirts, 
being the best as well as the cheapest ever offered 
in t & place. 

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS. 

.tOCS. Jb'ATO V JUBlOXliVy eflso-y 

FLOUR BT THE BARREL OR SACK. 

In a word all you widi. Come and examine for 
yourselves, the subscriber is bound 

W O * TO B B JnmsmM€KD. 

" Cuh Oowl, (liiiek Sales, iid SmiU PnfiU," 
is the Motto. 

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in Goodspeed's 
and East Haddam Lantog, free of charge. 

1 WHITBT M. SMITH. 

PARKER & WARD, 
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITES, 

ARE altogether two different names. Eusign IP 
noted for his loud pretensions. While PARKER & 
WARD are known by their really low prices on 

B O O T S A N D S H O E S , 

we defy Enagn or his tribe to compete with us in 
prices. 

It is startling " but nevertheless true that we 
uo sell Ladies Kid Slips at 25 cts. a pair, and Wo-
men's Cloth Congress Gaiters at 58 cts. a pur. 

ENSIGN HAS HAD HIS DAY, 

PARKER & WARD, NOW TAKE THE LEAD, 

and will continue to do so. 
We have just received a Urge and magnificent 

stock of 

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
and we will sell them at prices which will astonish 
you. 

CITIZENS OF EAST HADDAM, 

ATTENTION, 
YOUR LITTLE COUNTRY SHOE STORES ARE 

NOWHERE!!! 

And why ? Simply because we sell more goods 
in one day than the small concerns sell in a month 

The Peoples' Boot and Shoe Store. 
GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE DOWN THE 

RIVER!!! 
THE subscriber has just opened the store formely 

occufHed by Chas. Brewer, corner Main and Court 
Street opposite the McDonough House, where he 
can sell you 
Boots, 

Shoes, 
Hats, 

Caps, ^ 
Trunks, 

Umbrellas, 
and Parasols, 

Cheaper than Enagn or any other man in the 
State, just call and examine his stock of goods. 

L. J . VANSANDS. 
Middletown Conn. April 30th, 1869. 4 

GREAT RUSH 

F A R S H I I E Y ' S 

Hat, Cap Boot and Shoe Store, 
Gentlemen's Dress Hats, 

" ' Felt Hats, 
" Straw Hats, 
" Leghorn Hats, 
" Panama Hats, 
'< PahnleafHats, 
•« Cloth Caps, 
•< Glaze SUk Caps, 

Casamere Caps' 
Men and Boys Calf Skin Boots, 

« it " Patent Leather Boots, 
It t. <c Calfand Patent Leather Gaiters. 
«• «« " Calf and Patent Leather Oxford 

TIBS 
« <• M Calfand Patant Leather Brogans 

Ladies, Missed and Childrens CSuters, 
" " " " Slippers, 
" " " " Congress Boots. 
" " " " MorroccoandLeath 

er Roots. 
Middletown, May 18, 1869. 6 

CROCKERY, CHINA AND 
'GLASS-WARE. 

A splendid assortment of 

China, Glass and Earthen Ware, 
fust recdved and for sale at the lowest prices at the 

Allium Street Crockery Store. 

They sell as cheap as they can but cannot compete 
with us in prices. 

Give us a call, you shall be well treated and we 
guarantee that you can more than pay your expen-
ses to Middletown by buying your Hats. Caps, 
Boots and Shoes here, 

Remember the place, 
PARKER & WARD. 

298 Main Street, Middletown, Conn. 

Middletown Gallery of Fine 
Arts. 

THE subscriber has removed his Gallery of 
Puntings, En^vings , Looking Glasses, and other 

Fancy Goods, Table Cutlery, 

AND HOUSE KEEPING GOODS GENERALLY 

My Motto, 

" The best Goods at the Lowest Prices." 

strictly adhered to. 

Merchants and others from the Country aie re* 
ipectfully invited toezanune my stock, bear my 
prices and judge for themselves, 

B. SAGE. 
Hartford, May 1858. 5 

WANTED. 
FIVE food Ship Carpenters. 
Also, CarpentMs to Cdl and Plaok the Barge 

« now have on the stocks. 
G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 

Goodspeed's Landing, April 24,1859. 3 

DEI.ATS ARE DANGEROUS. 
ARE YOU INSURED? 

IF not please give us a call. The subscribera 
arc Agents for the 

^ t n a Insurance Co. of Hartford. ^ 
Phoenix Insurance Co. " 
Fire and Marine Insurance Co. Springield. 

These Companies have each and all of them a 
large Cash Capital and Surplus, and are honorable, 
prompt and liberal in adjusting losses. 

Insurance against loss or damage by Hre, on 
DwelUngs, Stores, Factories, Vessels on the stocks, 
&c. &c. can be effected on the most favorable terms 
on application to 

G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED, 
Agents for East Haddam and vidnity. 

Goodspeetfs Landing, April 28, 1869. tf 3 

AMERICAN GUANO, 
AT ONLY 1 3-4 CENTS PER POUND, 

Or $34 per Ton. 
THE subscribers have just received direct from 

the American ft Padflc Guano Co. a sample of their 
Guano, just imported from Swan Island, and for 
;.he parpose of introdudng it to the farmers and 
gar doers of this vidnity, will offer the sune at the 
above low prices. 

O. E. ft W. H. GOODSPEED 
Goodspeed's Landing, April. 22d, 1859. 

ofl 
Fine Arts, 

from his late place offbusiness to the store mider 
the Universalidt Churah, and which he has fitted 
up in a manner he believes acceptable to his pat-
rons. He has just replenidied his Gallery and 
workshop with an abundance o f E n g r a ^ g s and 
Materials, which will enable him to supply all de-
mands at such prices as cannot be surpassed in the 
State. 

NEW FRAMES FOR PAINTINGS, 
Daguerreotypes, Photomphs and Engravings, or 
i«.g^lding Old Frames will be promptly attended to 

Frames for Photographs will be fumidied at any 
moment upon order, cheaper and of better qudity 
than ever before offered in Middletown. 

|39"Looki^g Glass Plates of the very best quali' 
ty, aud of all reset in any frames. 

Call into the store and look around, whether yon 
purchue or not, as the Gallery is freely open to 
the pubUc. The Old Stock, compridng many in-
teresting pictures, will be sold off at a low price to 
make room for new supplies. 

EDWm BREWER. 
Middletown, April 9, 1859. 1 

Wanted Immediately. 
5000 feet 14 and 18 inch White Oak Treenails, 
100 5 and 6 inch White Oak and Chestnut 

Ship Knee*. 
5000 feet l i , l i and 2 inch Ash PUnk. 
5000 Itet 2 inch common Oak Plank. 
2000 feet 8 inch White Oak Wales. 
5000 feet common Oak 6x6 7x7 Timber. 

G. E. ft W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Goodspeeddianding, April 2,18S9, tf 1 

x r s r w 

TrJBm^ It 

At 

GEORGE W. JONES, 

WOULD inform his friends and the 
public generally that he has on hand a large 

and general assortment of 

B K T O O O B S , B A m » W A & B 

GLASS WABE, CBOttERT, 

BR0GEIIIES41FR0VISI0NS. 
ALSO, 

Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, 

Gloves and Hosiery, 
Carpets and Paper Hangings, 

Patent Medicines, 
Perfumery, 

Dye Woods, 
Willow Ware, 

Brooms and Brushes, 
Pails and Tubs, 

Ploughs and Farming Tools 
Clover and Timothy Seed, 

Paints and Oils, 
Flour and Meal, 

Burning Fluid, &c. &c. 
An of which will be offered Cheap for Cash.— 

Call and see. 
East Haddam Landing. 1 

WRTirS BAUAl OF WIU 
WISTirS BAL8A1 OF WILD C H U T . 
wnm*s BALSAI OF WILD CIBttT. 
m i m uisAi OF wiiD m m . 

T H E B E S T R E M E D Y 
T H E B E S T R E M E D Y 
T H E B E S T R E M E D Y 

^ T H E B E S T R E M E D Y 
Wm Coughs , Golds , a n d TTIHUOTIWI. 
I V v Ck»U8ta8, Ck>lds, s a d Inl laeiunL 
FOP Coughs , Colds , a n d Tnflnwnis. 
r o t C o u g h s , c o l d s , an:^. I n f l i M i M . 

A CEBTAIN REMEDY 
A CEETAUf REMEDY 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 

RM WNGOnMHIOUfiH, CMNIP, AM ASTMM. 
RM WHOOniraUBN, CMMP. ANO ASTMU. 

' FOR VIIQ0PIN*00U8H, QHOUP, AM ASfMM. 
RMWmOnMHSOIiai. GMUP, AM ASfMIA. 

A SORB OOBB 
A SOBB OUBI 
A SURE CURE 
A SURE CURB 

FOR BRONCHITIS AND SORE THROAT. 
FOR BRONCHITIS AND SORE THROAT. 
FOR BRONCHITIS AND SORE THROAT. 
FOR BRONCHITIS AND SORE THRO4T. 

A S O V E R E I G N B A L M 
A S O V E R E I G N B A L M 

. A S O V E R E I G N B A L M 
A S O V E R E I G N B A L M 

F ^ i n IftctiMs ef Ike Tbioat u d l o p . 
For III Alfeetiou of the Thioat lod l a p . 
For i l l Affeetiou of the Throat and I m p . 
Fbr i n IfliNtioii of the Throat aid l a p . 

I T R E L I E V E S A T ONCE. 
I T R E U E Y E S A T ONCE. 
I T R E U E Y E S A T ONCE. 
I T R E U E Y E S A T ONCE. 

IT EFFECTS 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 

Beware of Coanterfeitk 
Reware ct Couterfelta. 
Bewaie irf* Coanterieito. 
Rewaie of CoanletfeilB. 

lbs ody GMOIIW baa tbe wiinen aignatun « L BI;TTS,>* 
aa wan aa lb* priatMt nam of the Prapriettm, 

SETH W. FOWLE Sl CO., BOSTOK, 
«• a* onlad* wrappen, thenfore be not deeeivod. 

FOB lAIB 
tgr Omggiala aad Oaalen u Medicinea botb i» City aad 

Coantiy, 

EVERYWHERE. 
E V E R Y W H E R E . 

EVERYWHERE. 
E Y E R Y W H E R E . 

AGKBTS.—6. E. & W . H. Goodspeed, Gootl-
spfotrs Landing; Kicharil S. Pratt, Haddam 
Landing. 

HUBBARD BROTHERS, 
MANVFACTVBUS AUD DKALSBS HI AU. KINDS Or 

We have now on band the best stock of 
S E A S O N E D L U M B E R 

erer offered in this county and as good as can be 
found in the State, compriang all kinds of 
FRAMING TIMBER, BOARDS, LATH, SHIN-

GLES, NAILS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER-
ING HAIR, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

BRUSHES, HAMDEN GREEN, &c.. 
In point of fact, we aim to keep nearly every ar-

ticle of B u i l ^ g Materials necessary to construct a 
chicken coop or palace, ̂ from foundation to weath-
er-cock. 

OUR STEAM MTTiTi, 
famishes every description of 
Pine, Spruce andSouthem Yellownooiing. Planed 

and Jointed Clapboards, of superior quality. 
WoAed Ridling, Pickets, Newel Post, Balusters, 

Horse and Awning Posts, Fence Balusters and 
Cap^ Turned Ornaments, MoulcUngs all 

kinds, Pimel Stuff, ScroU Work, Fan-
cy Wood Boxes, Sewing Machine 

Tables, &c. &c. 
Sadiei, Doon, and Blinds, 

'JOB SAWING, PLANING and TURNING. 
Our machinery runa every workmg day. 
OoR Mono.—Good Woric, a to Profit and 

Promptness. 
We also expect pnnnpt pay in three months. 
T. HTOBASD, S. C. HVBBABD, C. C. HVBBAKD. 

Middletown, April 8, 1859. Itf 
G. 

D R Y G O O D S , 
g p S E S i ^ 

P r o v i s i o n s , F l o u r 
F S m D y ei30m < t 3 0 . . 

The largest Stock in Town. 
And the best place to purchase them for 

is at the old stand of 
GOODSPEED'S. 

Qoodspeed!i Landing, April 2d, 

THE OXYGENATED 
THE 0XY6ENATED 
T ^ OXYGENATED 

D h T T E R S ! 
B I T T E R S ! 
B I T T E R S ! 

AN UNFAILING REMEAY 
FOR 

D Y S P E P S I A , OR INDIGESTION, 
D Y S P E P S I A , OR INDIGESTION, 
D Y S P E P S I A , OR INDIGESTION, 

ACIDITT, FliTVlE H CT, HEAITBVU 
ACIDITY, FLATVLERCT, HEAITBVBH; 
ACIDITT, FLATVLEHCT, HEABTBIIBl̂  

D B B U I T T OF THK STSTKH, 
DBBII.ITT OF THK STSTKM, 
D K B I U T T OF TIIK S T S T U , 

Water Bxadi, Oppranoii alter Esl i i ig , 
Water Biadi , O ^ e M i o a after E a ^ , 
Water Bradi, O p p n m a u alter Eating, 

J A U N D I C E , 
J A U N D I C E , 
J A U N D I C E , 

nek mtrnmrntUrn, ymmm mt 
U e k HMUtacMe, I.«M ST AvpaClto, 
• l e k BMiteck*, I.M« A p y M f , 

UVER COMFLAIHT, 
LIVER COMFLAIHT, 
UVER COMFLAIHT, 

F E V E R A N D A G U E , 
F E V E R A N D A G U E , 
F E V E R A N D A G U E , 

N E U R A L G I A , 

B I L I O n 9 H f c i i 5 u H T S , 
BILIOUS i n n ^ H h t s , 
B ILIOUS o o m p l t h I t s . 

&c. Ac. &c. &c. 
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. 
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. 

ASD 
aO UstKa tkir Msh n 

I M P E R F E C T D I G E S T I O N . 
I M P E R F E C T D I G E S T I O N . 
I M P E R F E C T ^ D I G E S T I O N . 

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 

AU P U F A U S BT 
s . w . F O W L . E & C o . , 

IS Tnaant ItrMC, M o o , 
Am« are M M 

to dMic Agmts. aod Iw Dniaists and DeaiMB ia IMU 
ciM, both in City and CounOy, 

E ^ E B Y W H E B E . 
E V E R Y W H E R E . 

AGKNTS.—Goodspeed's Landing, G. E. & W. H. 
Goodapced; East Haddam Landing, lUchard S. 
Pratt. 


